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In consonance uith Nlirristrl of Finance Office ivlemonandum no.25 (12) E.Coor.d-201g
c) l,' dated03.04.20l8,forwardedbytheO/otheComptroller&AuditorGerreral of IndiaNewDelhi.. .:

vice letter rro' l8 - FCFF Fd; (fr+-q-ft)/v.3Ir{./05 -2018 Dared 16.01 .2019, rlre Senior Divisional

Accounts officers and Divisiottal Accottnts Offlcers. Crade - I (Central Coverrrnrent enrplovees

posted in Divisions and drarving salary frorn the State Governr.nent Fund) are eligible for re-

imbursemetlt for newspaper @ Rs.500/- (Rupees five hr-rndrecl only) per month. The r.e-

imbursemetlt is to be rnade on the basis of certification (Annexure-A) given by the entitled

officers on half yearly basis to the of,fice to the effect that the expenditure has been incurred on
llarl/qh+nar

It is, therefore t'equested that the above position may please be brought to the potice of
allthe Divisional Officers under your control, for nraking re-inrbursement to the entitled officers.

Encl :- As above Yours faithfirlly,

WNI'
Dy.Accou ntant Gerrer.a I (Works)
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q). st sr, dC 834002 (grrqu-g) p.o. Doranrla, Ranchi- 834002 (Ji-|ARKHAND)
/ Telephone :0651-2412942,2412582 nn z Telegram:PRINACCTTS RANCI'{; cl\a{ uFax :0651-2411145

E-mail : ag6ejharkhand@cag,gov.in
R'TI



@,
ANNEXURE - A

I Statement to be furnished on half-yearly basis by the Government Officer]

. Name of the Applicant

Desgnation

Name of the Diririo.,

Pay level & Basic Pay (Rs)

I certift that I have spent Rs. _____-towards
purchase of Newspaper (s) for the months of,

(i) Jan - June, 2O----------
OR

(ii) July-December, 20-------_---

[only one option is to be ticked]

I further declare that: i) The Newspaper (s) in respect of which re-imbursement is
claimed, is/are purchased by me. ii) The amount for which re-imbursement is being
claimed has actually been paid by me and has not/will not be claimed by any othei
source.

Date - Signature -
Name -


